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'Tno 24. Tho
convention nd- -

X 10:30 Snturdny night nft-?.l- V

nnmlnnll W. II. Taft
PMldcnt nnd Jns. S. Shormnn

rtVrnado on tlio flrat bnllot.
"balIot for President rosullod as
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irlinn. Tnft 8: Idnho, Tnft 1;
Kmmln. 7; OroRon, Tlonsevo't,
tot Tollng. 2j WanliliiRton, Taft,

JIADK (5001) I'OltlCCART

uli Flynn of Oklnhonm Miulo
f1oe uno" " IlcHiilc.

n. rMiili of tlio Nntlonnl Ucnu- -

hi convention linn paused many to
mrk tho excellent forecast thnt
w.i. FWnn nf Oldnlinmn. niombor
Uke Nntlonnl Iloiiilillr.nn contrnl
Bnlttw, mnde In n tolPRrnin to

A Crimen. In his lolOKram, Mr.
Hoot would bo electedIfaaiald liy 00 votes nnd lie won

tty 56, four or tlio Tart voiob
Mr. Flvnn nnltl Tnit

mU ln on tho first ballot by 20
ttmnd le won out iy just si. tiio
Ifwiit wno most romnrknblo. f- -
Xiilljf when all tlio trnlued nown- -

rrafn In thn rnnntrv who Wore
mrlnK tho convention woro up in
a urn to the otxroiuo until u wan
ntllcilly over. Mr. Flynn Ront hK

rrim tho mornliiR tho convention
nti.

Y0n Pl'HK I'OOl) LAW

liiT.Vllon Snj-- He Stands for K.
of It.Irorreniciil to tlio Coos Day

Tlmos).
NEW YOnK. Juno 24. Tbo food

Irsmlttee of the Nntlonnl
mndo nubile todny a Iet- -

r from Woodrow Wilson In ro
Q0U to ntiPBtloiifl nskod htm nnd
Jr presidential cnndldntea to out-s- e

their attltudo townrd puro food
Wltlon. "I ilnn't fool thnt It
wH bo proper for mo to answer

question," replied Oov. Wilson.
Wluse to nnswer thmn wnnlil boojh

toiuume thnt I wns to havo tbo op-- 1
wwnuy to delerinlne tho method In
'wh tho Inws of tho United States
tl to be enforced. I enn nnlv nsnurA

I cannot boo nny oxcuso of nn
'UHforn relaxntlon In tho onfnrcn.lt of a definite law nnd thnt my '

ment niil sympathy nro both ly

with the puro food laws." I

n ..... i"lllli; SAM! Iini'lnn Tuoa.lnv
WnilT" 0vonlns8, RADIUS' KI.

HI 20 LOST

NEAR BUFFALO

Ifcasure Seekers Thrown Into
Niagara River by Dock's

Collanse.
Associated Presa to tuo Coos Day

Times).

tnn.h ! of e8lteen missing woro
ofi,f Y'ere today from tho scene

thl (,Isa8ter nt Eagles Park
ten mil l B"ore or urann jsianu !

tbn - ,be,ow Buffalo where more !

ft, vi nunilre were thrown into;
itpra river by tho collapse or
w.r ,on ,I0CK' Somo of those""ling mnv .,. .. ..... .. .' '" uuv " ,Btffllr k 7. "'' Bu" i

Wtn n
.Vetl Ul death ll8t ,S "S

ID In n . . . ..
(5T." "uu" sixteen ooaies were

Ttle omclll H8t of dead nnd
llOW totals Ihlrtv

KXlRIITC .......... .,r"'UI" .MITItli.. mere will i.n mon niH..
ieah ry.' Kn'ss Templar, this

toafi,7w,nB t0 th hall not being
for meeting.

W. H. LEACH.
Tltn' Want Ads bring results.
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BALLOT IN CHICAGO

ROOSEVELT

i E

Says His Platform Will be
"Thou Shalt Not Steal"

Only One Condition.
(Uy Associated Press to tho Cooo Day

Tlmos).
CHICAGO, Illinois, Juno 21. Con-

cluding tho day in tho regular
National llopubllcan Convention

which crowdod tho work of tho adop-
tion of u platform nnd tho nomina-
tion of W. II. Tnft for president nnd
James S. Shorman for
tho ItooHuvolt delegates who hnd re-
fused to voto In tho regular conven-
tion hold during tho lato hours Sat-
urday night n mnss mooting at which
Col. Iloosovolt was tendered tho nom-
ination for president.

Iloosovolt accepted the nomination
with tho hIiirIo qualification thnt
when tho dolcgntos roassomblcd In
AiiruhI to adopt a plntform If they
decide he Is not tbo most sultablo
candidate they bo frco to nomin-
ate some one else.

No cnndldnto for
was named. In addition to numer-
ous Roosevelt dolcRatcs to tho regu-
lar convention, there wore present a
largo number of Kooxcvolt sympa-
thizers. No estimate Is possible as
to the proportion of delegates to'tlio
iTRiilnr convention that participated
In the Itoosovolt meeting. In tender-
ing tbo nomination to Iloosovolt tho
meeting ndoptcd resolutions declar-
ing tbo meeting was composed of leg-

ally elected delegates chosen to nom-

inate Iloosovolt and that thoy had
lost their rights through tho mnchl-nation- s

of tho National Itepubllcnn
committee and Illegal dologntcs.

Colonel Iloosovolt In accoptlng tbo
nomination said he would campaign
on tho commandment, "Thou shnlt
not Hteal". Ho declared tho stealing
of delegntes, stenllng In politics or
In business or In stealing tbo birth-
right of tho peoplo to govern them-
selves woro nil ono anil tho snmo
tblUR.

President Taft commenting nt
Washington on tho convention de-

clared tho Ihruo had boon whothor
tbo republican party would adbero
to Its principles which guaranteo life
mid liberty through Just administra-
tion of tbo legol courts or whether
tbo party adopt revolutionary Ideas,
i'llogardlpss of tho result noxt No-

vember," tho president said, "tho re-

publican party won a great victory at
Chicago."

On Sunday, tho Iloosovolt dolo-gat- es

bold another meeting nt which
n commltteo was appointed to confer
with Colonol Iloosovolt nnd formu-

late plans for carrying on tho cam-

paign.
Tho Tnft malingers Sunday do-cla- ro

I IlooinvoiN action Saturday
night wns an ii knowlcdgomont by

him of comp.do dofont. Thoy ex-

pressed thenibolvos perfectly conn-de- nt

that Tnft nnd Shormnn would bo

reelected. Tbo Iloosovolt manngora

declnro that tbo movement for n now

party which will bo called tho "Pro-grcsslv- o

Party" Is so formldnblo that
It already assures tho election or

Iloosovolt In November.
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North Bend Plant Turns Out

75,000 With One Machine
In Ten Hours.

Tho North liond Shingle Mill Sat-

urday record for aestablished a new

single machine when in ten hours
shingles. Tho best

they cut 75,000
heretofore was betwei.record made

rld"to bo a recordisord of 7 ,000
breaker foV tho Pacific CoBt

n tort ot a iti.bin cut was
S,1. U '! "Ito mi
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PRESIDENT TAFT'S SALUTE TO 0REG0NIANS, TAKEN IN

PORTLAND ON HIS LAST TRIP TO THE COAST.

DEMOCRATS ID REPUBLICANS

TO UNITE III PROGRESSIVE PARTY

Organization of New Political
Body Deferred Until After
Baltimore Gathering.

(Uy Associated Press to tho Coos Dny
Times).

nuiPAnn ill.. Juno 24. Thot-- s

wns no formnl meeting of Col. Uoob-voU- 'b

followers todny but Informal
conferences were hold In which the
Colonol discussed the situation with
the lenders of the new pnrty which
sprniig Into life last Saturday night.
Sonntor Dixon, field general of tho
Roosevelt forces In the convention
fight, talked with his chief. Governor
Johnson, of California, on whom

the responsiuiiuy mr
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PORTERS GIVEN

BIG CONTRACT

They Will Build Large
Section of Line Other

Railway News.
to toleernms rocolvcd

hero nnd nt Eugono, Porter Brothers
the Uolntnic. i of 11 rcomn Itco of have been awarded the contract for

building tho Coos Day-Eugo- lino of
SOVPn Which Will map put U O Iirl cf,wirn i.nin ,,wonn Nnll
chart of t io voyage oi ine n ,m.i, , "T" wCstVrn end of bo Twohv

?'n rnrfield ami Gl fford PIn- - Brother.' contract, nnd the Umpqun.
a..,i ,iin MnnAnimr

chot followed. . I ., , Tv,in i,,,!,,! ,i, n
No statement was maue uy ii"".'u' ao""''""'. "" "" -

,.n Mill ho did not exneet o from Gardiner hero.
' If Dixon, who )a hero in tho Intor-gn- m

til
o'g ess'- - ra8,?orSnted..estB of the MneArthur Perka

i tiJ.w.i mon nro exnectod pany, cou d not bo reached today.
"?!? "",TC busy arranging to establish
VLnT.ro into In the day for Oyster , camps. Ho baa hired Chas. Van

nny. wnere i.e .. .
spending considerable tlmo out along

:. f t.iiovo.i thnt nnv member .North Inlet.
ii io urn ,. , i,.,, I It wnn rnnnrlnd touav Hint tlio

of the "commit ee oi eieii "s. ann ., ro,nnnv hn,i i10nnon as n - """definitely decided Pntrnct to cut tho tlm- -

,,,lnl0n,Ht.o ties enter- - bors for tho construction work and
!"P K tl fSlmnffon c tfe new thnt tho Old Town Mill would bo
,nC, "Lvirnl dnT will started for thla contract. Supt. Fal- -

m'-nn-
lrM it dellr" lib give kensteln of the Simpson Lumber com- -

amK Republicans, if pony stated thnt he had not been
'. ,,C"'V." .L.ci,..c rnrpspn- - nnnr sed of nny such contract and
t'"v are iniej.rM-- . -- . . tho starting of the Old

ndce B 11 Wndsev. of Denver. Town Mill Wednesday was not for
ho will po that purpose. It was also stated that

""""."." " ...' ... r.l,onHo Hm a. M. s mtiBon was now load ng
Innvon lonTo .tudv the .ItuatloNi a cargo of equipment .ami supplies

.hero nnd sound out Democratic lea-i- - for contractors m nn r rucitu,,. Thla. Mr. Falkcnste n said, was not
eis legaranm m-- ,'' "" : a. m. Simnsoh was to

iircaniM in iiuii".-"- . . . - 7 ;

ti,o Illinois Roosevelt mn dls- - have left San Francisco Inst evening
r.io.Pd with him the new party plans for Wlllnpa naruor. wasn.. wnero

to be pursued In this state. Later she will load with lumber for San

V,im Mrnrmifk. Wal-- I Some exnect that tho Steamer
C Jones, candidate for tho Washington when sho leaves San
nomination for Governor In the April Francisco this week for Coos Day

and others. McCormick will bring some or tne equipment tor
primniitp, Joijj fnrm n ,,o MnoArthur Porks comnany.
?"U1 l. ..- ii.iiipnn Party" In Tbo announcement that Porter
Illinois In opposition to the Republl- - Drother havo been awarded the con- -

He said the main tract for the big part of the con- -

e?emen1s In the new party at the start structlon work Is thought by rrinny to
fvn the Illinois Progressive R- - substantiate the report started sorae- -

niXlcan e and the Roosevelt time ago thnt the Porter Brothers
nran&atlon built up by Chnuncev were really Instrumental in project- -

nowev and other leaders of tho ,ng the Pacific Great Western nnd

nnosovelt It Is expected th the Pacific Coast Lino which were
"lace a complete state iater absorbed by the Southern Pad- -

Kot In the field. Ineludlnu congre,- - flC a part of the deal being the award
' Southern Pacific contract to

.lonal and legislative candidates. of tho
.., PorVo rnmnnnv.

BIO FOrilTII OF JULY CELE- -
Frnnclgco d,8patch says:

NATION at LAKLS'DE. Out door "The conforenco over the
sports with prizes to the winners.
Tlnsket Social, Uail uumo uuu .o
Dance; KVERVOXE INVITED. .

Report

cnnrirf""

construe- -

(Continued on Page Two.)

T

A Conaolldjition of Times, Const .Mall
and Coos liny Advertiser.

W. J. BRYAN TO BE CANDIDATE

HILLES MAY BE

W i
Expect Taft's Secretary to

Head Committee Oust
Roosqvelt Men.

(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Day
Tlmos).

CHICAGO, Juno 24 Another cli-

max to tho victory of President Tnft
In the republican convention is

to como nt n mooting of tbo
national commltteo. It Is practically
certain thnt Charles D. Hlllcs, por-Bon- nl

secretary to tho president, will
bo Bolocted chairman of tho commit-
tee. Mombors of tho commltteo nl-ll- od

with Itoosovolt aro expectod to
resign.

Powell Clayton was temporary
chairman ot tbo Ilopubllcnn National
commltteo when that body mot In

session todny at the Collsoum.
Alva II. Martin of Virginia wna tem-

porary Bocrotary. A surprlfto was
tho absonco of William Allen Whlto
of Kansas from tho commltteo moot-

ing nnd tho prosonco of F. D. Stanley
of KnnsaB in Ills plncc. It was ex-

plained that White had told tbo Kan-
sas delegation that ho was undccldod
whothor ho could support tho cnndl-
dnto of tho convention for President,
Tnft, and Stanley accordingly w.m
choson as stato committeeman. Stan-Ic- y

through tho cam-

paign wnB an ardent Roosovolt man.
Today bo said ho was willing to net
with the Notional commltteo. Wal-
ter F. Drown, of Ohio, also took ft
soat. Doforo ho entered, ho said in
nlan had boon decided by tho Rooso
volt mombors and that ho would ult
with tho commltteo nnd boo whnt
was done. Tho mooting wns brlof
nnd adjourned nttor the appointment
of a committee of nine to confer with
Tnft to nscortaln his wishes regard
ing n chairman and tlio campaign.
The committee to nwnlt on tho Provi-
dent Included S. A. Perkins of Wash
ington, the only representative of tbo
Pacific coast states.

Tbo commltteo of nlno decided to
meet noxt Monday In WaBhlnpton nnd
will proceed to tho Whlto Houso for
n conforenco with Tnft. Tho Nu-tlon- nl

committee authorized this
commltteo to mnko tho selection of
a Natlonnl chnlrman who will havo
chnrgo of the. campaign nnd to nnmo
tho Natlonnl commltteo Fecrotnry aft-
er a conforonco with Tnft. Sergeant
nt Arms Stono was unanimously

MEN TO JAIL

cxcitciuoni jvnuonni

endorsed

members

Mitchell, the labor woro
held guilty today of contempt
court tbo supromo court of tho

Ducks Stovo
Thoy will attempt to again to
tbo Court of tbo United
8tntes which reversed their
conviction.

sentences under first convic-
tion year; Mit-

chell nlno months; Morrison, six
Tho charge that tho

offlcors

list." Today decision
Justice Wright nnd oc- -

Mitchell was not present his
deferred

dock workers.
Louis

lines
of branch lines thnt both to
Peoria and
houses nnd yards built nt
Peoria.

forgot
214.1.

Batha.

No. 292

1
Think Move Is to Test His

Strength as Presidential
Possibility.

BALTIMORE CONVENTION
TUESDAY WILL BE

Progressive Democrats to
Make Fight Con- -

servatives.
(Dy Associated Pross to Tho Cooi

Day Times.)
BALTIMORE, Md., Juno 21. Tlio

Democratic Natlonnl commltteo
2:15 tbts afternoon appointed a com-

mltteo of Chairman Mack
Nntlonnl committeeman P. Hall
of Nebraska, to confer with Win. J.
Bryan and Alton D. Pnrkor nnd tholr
londora with n view of a
fight on tho floor ot tho convention
over the selection of n tompornry
chnlrmnn. Tho commltteo adjourned
until 7 p. m. Tho National commlt-
teo took no voto on tbo chairmanship
boforo adjournment. It was learned
that Hall had been first to protest
ngalnflt tho ratification of Parkor and
was Joined Commlttcomnn Kro-mo- r.

Hnll mndo a nddross
to tho commltteo, declaring the party
rank nnd flic would protest ngnlnBt
It and thnt tho delegates "would not
stand for it."

(Dy Associated PresB to Tho Cows
Times.)

BALTIMORE, Md., Juno 24.-Frl- cndn

of W. J. Brynn notice
on tho Domocrntlc commlt-
teo Just boforo a abort recess this

that tho recommenda-
tion by tho subcommittee of Alton D.
Parkor for tompornry chairman ot
tho was sustained thoy
would nominate Brynn on tho

floor to opposo Pnrkor. J.
Bruco commlttoomnn from
Montnnn, made tho declaration of tho
Intention tho "progressives."

Aftor Pnrker'had been placod In
nomination boforo tho commltteo,
Bovornl woro mndo for and
against his selection. othor nom-

inations hnd been mndo when tho ro
cosb ordorod. It was following
this agreement thnt Kromor an-

nounced thnt tho Brynn Domocrnta
would defy tbo commltteo If Porkor'a
nnmo 1b ratified.

Pidl of Delegate.
Dryan ordorod a poll of tho ar-

riving delegates to how
thoy Btood upon tho Ibsiio "Progres-
sive" as against "Conservatism."
Charles Dryan, bis brothor, and Jer-
ry Sullivan, Iown, who havo
chnrgo of tho poll, hopo this oven-lu- g

to get n lino on the situation.
John Ilurko closetod

with William Brynn today
and Inter mndo public bis reply to
Bryan's nolo asking him to Join In
tbo fight against Pnrkor. Ilurko's
reply read: "I win do to
elect ii progressive."

Former Governor .Glenn of North
Carollnn, Former Govornor

of Kentucky, nnd Sonntor Kern
or tnlked over tho situation
with Bryan.

Tho news thnt Bryan go per-
sonally boforo tbo convention na a
candldato against Parkor croatod
tmicii wiion mo

PriSOn Sentences Of bOmpeiS,
;

committee nssomblod.
Mitchell and MorriSOn "Parker will bo for tom- -

i porory chairman by nt loast 10
I Oaay. of the Nutlonnl commltteo,"

Bn,u UKr C 8,1,,lvn of Illinois, nsPross to tho Coob(uyABSociatea uayJio 0M(erwl Ul0 ,nootllK roam Wtn
"homns Tnggert or Indiana. "Judgo

B",feS.W,J"?. -- i,Sn,,r.I'nrker will bo temporary chairman
loaders, I

of
by

or hi ft progressive cnndldnto tompor-wlt- hInjunction In
I& Rango

Supromo

Tho
woro: Gompora ono

was

Its
was by

sen

are

will

tne

F

two, and
H.

by
vigorous

Natlonnl

nftornoon

Kromor,

speeches
No

wnn

by

was

nil can

will

no matter who apposes him." Sulli-
van has long fought Drynn.

Bryan .Militant.
W. J. Brynn said "there will bo

178 rici boiumuia cuimiiciuu for
tho court's tho ',,. rmnn n.,,,1,,,,. 1...1.,,, pPirnI.

boycott case
appoal

former

months.

read

road

norvdd

Indiana

If tho cannot agrco up
on n candldato for tompornry chair-
man, will bo n candldato for tom-
pornry chairman myself unless I can
find n man who will bo
to ub."

Bryan said bo would not tako up
tbo fight for temporary chairman- -
n1tl In ilm nnflnnnl nnnimlHnn nnil

three men as of tho American
( U(nt wou,,, ,)0 fought out , con.

FoJorutlon through the organlza- - toni w b(J on ,mm, w,,en
tlon's official publlcat on had dlaro- - ,ho Umo comefl to mnko tho flK,,t n
garded Justice Gould Injunction t,,0 convontoni--

. (i,ied Bryan. Askod
against tho of tho Buck ,f h(J hn(, foun(, n mnn for temporary
niuvo uiiu .vuiiBu iu,u.u o , fiinirman. nrvan said Ho Had not.

"Boycott a

two ,hn,
opo th,8 seek tho

and tost hla
and

The. &

bo

Don't

if

I

Beck-lin- m

mombors

In

I

t
,

a

Bryan Korku Place?
Somo professed to see In im- -

cupled hours' reading. Justlco, ,..., w t nrvnn nttachea
Wright sustained Gompors' year. (0 flKi,t purposo to nom-an- d

Morrison's six months sentences.!, jnnt0n for himself to

tenco wns
strength at tho outset of tbo conven-

tion's deliberations. On this aubjoct,
i.nii.Aimi. Tit von ttnnTi ctllnnf nlnro

Railroads In England aio again ,, nrrlvnl n8 most notoworthy
on account of tho strike the (.lnrnton regarding tho cnndldntea

St. San Francisco
planning the construction

of
Freight

PIIOM1
Turkish

That

WARM

on

nt

preventing

convention
con-

vention

of

ascortnln

D. of

Governor
Jennings

tieneWea

progressives

publication

Springfield.

satisfactory

tho

tma

of

was that Clark nnd Wilson wero tlio
"leading candidates."

Word reached tho convention hall
thnt tlio Kentucky dologatlon had
mot and voted overwhelmingly to
sustain tho Kebctlon of Parker in
temporary chnlrman. This notion
was In splto of a protest bv Sonator-rlo- ct

Olllo Jamea of Kentucky, ono of
Bryan's staunchest supporters,


